
SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers nnd Djcoratlons,
large assortment, all grades,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made
Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,

Window Shades and Fixtures
for Stores, Offices and Residences,

All desirable colors to order quickly
and " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
Wc have the best carriages for

the least money to be found

in Scranton.
Boys Express 'agons, Wood and Iron.

Velocipedes, Bicycles, Carts.
Harrow etc.

Large Show rooms with lots of light
Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
308 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

SCO.
Ilnvo opened n General Insurance Ofllco In

me iiaaeis' Naiionai Bank Bida.

llest Block Companies represented. Lnrge
lines especially solicited. Telephone 1903.

DR, W, B, KENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANNA A'JE.

TAKE NOTICE!
--The Tribune will pay a reword of $3.00 lor

Information which will lend to the con-

viction of any person who steals or, with-

out the owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of Tho Tribune after Its delivery to a reg-

ular subscriber.

PERSONAL.
Wllllnm J. Sllvorstone. of Iloncsdnle,

was a Scranton visitor yesterday.
Miss Jlargaiet McGraw, of Jermyn, Is
Hitlng Mrs. Gnffney, of Thompson street
.Tho Hisses Crackling, of IIoiieFdale, aro

the guests of Mf. and Mrs. John Spltzer,
of Blair avenue.

iMrs. Edward Itutlcdge. of Green Itldge,
Is entertaining her sister, Mrs. Adolphus
GJennon, of West Plttston.

Senator J. C. Vaughan Is In Philadel-
phia today attending tho sessions of the
commission, appointed to Investigate tho
htato penal Institutions.

Edward . Blcwltt, of this city, was
appointed a member of the press com-
mittee of tho convention of tho Ancient
Order of Hibernians, Board of Erin, which
lb now in session In Pittsburg.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE.

deniors nnd Sophs Will Contest In
Public Today.

Today at noon will occur the first
public debate of the high school pupils.
The contending sides are selected from
the literary societies of the senior and
sophomore cjasses respectively and the
question to be discussed Is: "Resolved,
That the commercial supremacy of
England Is not likely to endure."

The seniors who were the challenged
party took tho negative side and se-
lected as their champions Chatles
Sweet, J. Donald Hull and George Orr.
The "Sophs" representatives are S. O.
Dickinson, "William H. Scranton and
Loon Levy.

In addition to the debate there will
lie a musical programme consisting of
singing by the school, selections by thoguitar and mandolin club, vocal duetby Misses L. Phillips and L. Perry,
piano trio by Misses Gould, Doster andTrice, male quartette by Messrs. Sanc-
ton, Snover, Teal and Moses.

The event will begin promptly at 12
o'clock noon.

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI DINNER,

Time nnd IMnco Agracd Upon J,nt
Night by tho Committee.

iMlss Josle Lees, George P Davidson,
P. II. Crlppen, J. H. Keatar and n.
J, Beamish, of the banquet committee
of Ine High school alumni met In themayor's ofnee last evening and decidedto liold the annual dinner on Tuesday
following commencement day. The
time for the latter event has not as yet
been fixed.

It Is proposed to have tho dinner In
tho High school if the consent of theboard of control can be secured.

Notice.
We are still doing business at theeamo old stand where we have been for

twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of thepublic as heretofore in awnings, tents.Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Fino Nrckwcur
'At Dunn's Klrc- - salo tomorrow at halt
;vir cost, store open until 9 p. m.

lS sumraer oJ
$ Jy shapes, a j

S J? weights &,

jtj7 and styles. ji

Waters, Tha U
4 1JlJ k Lockage. Jr $&$
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LONG LOOKED FOR

PAY-DA- Y AT HAND

Appropriation Ordinance Passes Coun-

cils Without a Hitch.

STREET COMMISSIONER DUNNINQ

Democrats Oppose Kinsley's Ilc-- ni

oval, but When Ho i Duly
Voto Tor DunnliiB's

Select Ilrnncli Votes
to Appeal from Judge Arclibnlil's
Decision in tlio Now Assessment
Case--I'lgl- it for tlio SnnUcrson
Avenue Paving Contrnct.

Doth councils met Inst night nnd
passed the long-delay- appropriation
ordinance; select council also confirm-
ed the appointment of A. I!. Dunning
to succeed C. II. Kinsley as street com-
missioner and refused to concur with
common council In Its voto to let Judge
Archlmld's death blow to the new as-

sessment go by default.
Immediately after the meeting of se-

lect council was called to order Mr.
Chittenden woe made chairman In th'e
absence of Colonel Sanderson and be
fore the minutes were read, Mr. Manley
suggested that the matter of the con-
ference committee be taken out of the
common council box and acted upon.
The communication of Clerk Mahon
announcing the conference commutes
of the lower branch was read and then
Chalrmnu Chittenden appointed the
commltteo unoilicially named by Presi-
dent Sanderson, one week ago Wednes-
day. The two committees enmo to-
gether signed the npptoprlallon ordin-
ance and returned to their respective
bodies.

It Irst went to common council where
It wns approved forthwith. It Imme-
diately cume over to tho selectmen and
they also gave it immediate approval.

Mr. Roche was the only member to
vote In the negative. The ordinance
now goes to the. mayor whoso signature
will make It operative.

REMOVAL OF KINSLEY.
The Judiciary committee, or rather

the Republican members thereof, sub-
mitted tluough Mr. Lanbing a leport
npprovlng the removal of C. It. Kins-
ley from the ofnee of street commis-
sioner. A toll call resulted In tlio
adoption of tho repoit by a vote of 12
ayes to 7 nays, Mbssis. Coyne and
Manley being the only Democrats to
vote aye. The vote wus:

Ayes MCfEip. Ross, Finn, Thomas,
Williams, Duit, Chittenden, Wagner,
Manley, Fellows, Schioeder, Ltnsing,
Coyne 12.

Nays Messrs. Kearney, Clarke,
Roche, MeCann. Burns, Frable, w

7.

On the motion to confirm tho ap-
pointment of A. B. Dunnlnsr, as Mr.
Kinsley's successor, the Democrats re-
versed themselves with the exception
of Mr. Manley nnd the vote for confir-
mation was eighteen ayes, one nay.

The following lire department nomi-
nations weie ttansmltted by Mayor
lialley: .Assistant chief engineers, Jo-
seph B. Butler, First district; Fred
Warnke, Second district; Michael

Third dlstilct; Louis Schwass,
Fourth district, Jas. J. O'Malley, Fifth
district. Geo. Lutz was named as stoker
of General Phlnney Engine company;
James Rlggles, stoker of Nay Aug Hose
company, and Charles Tropp, perma-
nent man of the Crystal Hose company
to succeed Joseph Schoff, deceased.
The nominations were referred to the
fire department committee.

HELP FOR ASSESSORS.
A communication was received from

the board of city assessors asking for
$500 for clerk hire. They explained
that In consequence of the special city
assessment having been nullified by
court a new assessment is necessary.
To make the new assessment without
help would require three months or
over. With sufficient clerical assist
ance it will be possible to complete the
work in thirty days.

A resolution authorizing theassessors
to proceed with the assessment and se-
cure whatever help Is necessary was
referred to committee.

Messrs. Lanslnar and Wagner spoke
strongly for appeal when Mr. Torrey's
formal notice of Judge Archbald's de-
cision In tho new assessment mat-
ter came up and despite the protests of
Mr. Chittenden a motion directing the
city solicitor to take the matter to the
Supreme court was overwhelmingly

The vote was as follows:
Ayes Messrs. Ross, Kearney,

Thomas, Williams, Clarke, Roche,
Wagner, Manley, MeCann, Fellows,
Schioeder, Lansing, Burns, Frable,
Coyne 15.

Nays Messrs. Finn, Durr, Chitten-
den, McAndrew 4.

The matter must now go to the com-
mon council, which took the opposite
view of the case last week.

The ordinance permMtlng the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Telephone and Sup-
ply company to construct underground
conduits for 'their wires was favorably
reported and referred for printing.

Tho report of the auditing committee,
with Its two months accumulation of
bills was concurred In. These will also
require the mayor's attention today.

An ordinance was Introduced by Mr.
Roche permitting the Lackawanna
Brewing company to construct a lateral
sower In Poplar street, with the under-
standing that the city Is to reimburse
the company for all but Its share of
the cost, at any time the city may
see fit to adopt It as a public sewer.
There was some opposition to the
measure and it went to committee.
Samuel Gress' petition for permission
'to connect his property with the Brom-
ley avenue sewer also went to com-
mittee.

TO GIVE COURT LINES.
A resolution was passed Instructing

the city engineer to run the etreet lines
on Decker's court between North Main
avenue and Hyde Park avenue and on
Sadie court between Washburn anl
Luzerno streets, The street com-
missioner la directed to remove nny-thln- g

which tho engineer may lesir-nat- o

an obstruction,
Mr. Rots' ordinance for a sewer In

section U of tho Fifth district In the
Providence part of the city passed first
and second readings. The ordinance
for tho proposed Bellevue eewer went
to commltteo on motion of Mr. Burns.

Adjournment was made until next
Thursday night.

COMMON COUNCIL.

After passing the appropriation ordi-
nance common council took a recess to
await select count's action on the
bids for sewering Sanderson avenue,
P. T. Mulligan, It will be remembered,
offered to do tho work for 31.44 per
lineal foot, but neglected to make any
mention of extra basins or manholes.
O'Hara Bros, bid to do the Job for $1,49
per lineal foot and agreed to furnish
extra fcaplns for $75 and extra man-n- o

es, m. City Engineer Phillips toll
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common council's sewers nnd drain
committee that O'Hara. Bros.' bid was
the only legal one, whereupon the com-
mltteo recommended that O'Harn Bros,
be awarded tho contrnct, Common
council, however, refused to accept Its
committee's recommendation and voted
the Job to Mulligan,

Last nlcht select council following
the advice of Its sewers and drains
committee refused to concur In the ac-

tion of the Iqwer branch and decided In
favor of O'Hara Bros. This sent It
back to the commoners and as they
didn't have anything else to do they
practiced elocution nnd oratory for an
hour. Finally a motion wns made to
refer the matter to a conference com-
mittee. It was lost on the following
vote:

Ayes Messrs. Reese, Gordon, Grler,
Thomas, Gllroy, Flanaghan, Sweeney,
Zeldler, Noone, Sheridan 10.

Nays Walker, Rccan, Molr, Wenzel,
Wlrth, Jackson,' Oliver, Keller, Norton,
Nealls 10.

A motion to concur In select council's
action passed by a vote of 12 to 8.

Messrs. Godron and Sweeney going over
to the O'Hara forces.

The Invitation of Mayor Green, of
Blnghamton, to participate In the ex-

ercises attending the laying of the cor-
ner stone of tho new municipal build-
ing wns taken up nnd accepted and a
committee consisting of Mesrs. Swee-
ney, Keller and Regan was appointed
to buy railroad tickets.

FRENCH COOKING.

Wns Considered by Miss Parloa la Her
Talk in the Y. M. C. A. Hall Ycs

terdny Afternoon.

Miss Parloa's lecture yesterday after-
noon at the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation hall wns on "Tho Character
istics of French Cooking." There wna
a irood attendance of ladles and the
lecture proved one of the best of tho
course. Miss Parloa said that tho
French divide their cooking Into three
clnsscs: household or simple, Bour-
geois" or mlddlu-cla- t' nnd Ia Grand
Cuisine cookery. B'lklng, wasting and
broiling me hardly-know- In the kitch-
en nl the working people. Soup and
haricot are their most substantial dish-
es and bread Is In truth Tno Staff of
Life to all classes and It Is sold under
governmental Inspection.

"Bourgeois or mlddle-cla- s cooking,"
mid Mlfca Parloa, "Is probably the beat
In the world." The dally table of tho
Frartth Is blmple nnd hglenle; the
home cooking Is simple rather than
elaborate, but th'e housekeeper takes
Inilnltt pains with the details of tho
simplest dish. Miss Parloa explained
this trait ns a patt of Inheritance.
Good cooking mxins, not fancy dishes,
but such a preparation of any dish
that it will bo ravory, digestable and
with the least possible waste. This
shou'd bo the definition In every na-
tionality.

National dishes may vary but the
principle of good cooking remains the
same In tho four corners of tho earth.
Miss Parloa then spoke in detail of the
facts, making the Interesting statement
that the reason Frnch dishes appear
so fussy and elaborate is because the
French housekeeper in. her effort to be
economical placea a sreat variety of
food that might be called refuse Into
tho dlhh.

The details of Miss Parloa's lecture
consisted of an analyzatlon of bev-er- al

dishes which' are popular with
the French. It wns a very helpful
lecture. The ninth lecture will be on
the subject: "The Selection and Caro
of Vegetables nnd Gtoceils" and will
be delivered Saturday afternoon.

SUIT AGAINST CITY OF SCRANTON

Mrs. Jlnry Unrrctt Wants rive Thous
nnd Dollars Dnmngcx.

Mrs. Marv Barrett, through Attor-
neys I. H. Burns and Cawiey & Shean,
began an action In trespass yesterday
against the city of Scranton to recover
$5,000 damages. "

Mrs. Barrett ov is a lot on Carbon
street, the rear p t of which abutted
on the stream w),.ch is now the trunk
sewer of the Fourth district. When
this sewer was constructed In 1S88 Mrs.
Barrett alleges that her property was
Injured because the surface water
from her own and adjoining lots, which
had pi lor to that time passed Into
the brook, now lodge on her land.

In 1892, after a severe storm, the sew-
er became choked and on account of Its
alleged faulty construction flooded her
house, greatly Injured the foundation
and washed away the sidewalk. For
the damaee done to her by means of
this sewer she wants compensation.

THE PEOPLE SATISFIED.

Tho Dig Bargains Secured nt Dunn's
Tire Salo.

One of the most successful sales ever
inaugurated in Scranton is Dunn's big
fire sale, which Is now on In the dining
room of the Wyoming House, Imme-
diately after Mr. Dunn's loss was ed

he had all th goods removed
from his store to the Wyoming. There
were thousands of dollars worth of
hats and furnishings that were just as
good as when they left the factory.
Despite this, Mr. Dunn cut the price on
every article In the store, It Is sfe to
say, at least B0 per cent. The pnoplo
who attended the sale recognized this,
and In consequence crowds were In at-
tendance dally. It will, therefore, be
of Interest to the public to read Mr,
Dunn's advertisement, which appears
on the sixth page of this Impression.

. Klroy Stock Company.
"Paradise Alley" was produced last

night at he Frothlngham by the Elroy
Stock company before a crowded
house. "The Unknown" was seen In
the afternoon. This afternoon "Para-
dise Alley" will be given ns a matinee
nnd the evening attraction will be "The
Sea of Ice."

Tiiio White Luiiiulrlcd Shirts
At 42c, at Dunn's Fire sal tomorrow,

We open today a new line of Ladles'
Lawn Dressing Sacques. Flnley's.

Buy a Uood lint
At Dunn's Fire sale tomorrow; hnlf
price. .Open evenings.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
etreet.

250 XX White Envelopes for I7c. at Se.
Store, 5?3 Lack'u. ave.

IHHHHHH
DIED.

RBQAN-- In Scranton, Pa., May 20, 1S97,
Alice, aged 1 year and 7 months, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Peter Regan, of 133
Leo court. Funeral Saturday at 2 p. m,
from the residence. Interment In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery,

CARROLL-- In Scranton, Pa., May 20, 1R97,

Francis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chailcs
Carroll, aged 19 months. Funeral to-

morrow at 2.S0 o'clock. Interment In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

ORDINATION OF

REV. HENRY W. LUCE

Impressive Ceremony at (he Second

Presbyterian Church.

MANY MINISTERS WERE PRESENT

The Now Minister of the Gospel Will
Dcvoto Himself to Mlsslonnry Work
nntl Will Co to China In September.
Interesting Address by Lutlicr I).
WMinrd, I'orelgn Secretary of tliu
International Commltteo of tlio Y.
M. C. A. Sketch of Air. Luce.

A very Impressive service, with many
unusually effective Incidents, was held
In tho Second Presbyterian church, on
Jeffersoni avonue, lost evening, when
Henry W. Luoe, of this city, was or-

dained a Presbyterian minister.
The church auditorium was crowded

with friends of the young man and It
Is a remarkable fact that few audiences
In this city have been so stirred by

fg& if!

mh Ml!

RUV. HENRY W. LUCU.

the dramatic episodes of the evening.
Mr. Luce is a young man of unusunl
attainments. He has chosen mission-
ary work and Tung Chow, Shantlng
province, China, will be his field of la-

bor.
Last nlsht among the ministers of

the Lackawanna Presbytery present
were: Rev. John Knox, moderator, of
Bayers, Pn.j Rev. P. H. Brooks, mis-
sionary of Wllkes-Barr- e; Rev. J. P.
Moffatt, West Side; Rev. George E.
Guild, North End; Rev. Philip Haen-dige- s,

Scranton, and Rev. Charles R.
Robltibon, D. D , pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church.

ORDINATION SERVICES.
The service openeOJ with an organ

prelude, "Orfertory in D Minor," played
by Professor J M. Chance; followed
by the singing of the doxology by the
congregation. Rev. George E. Guild,
of the Providence Presbyterian church,
offered an Invocation. The church choir
sang "Gloria In Excelsls."

Rev. Dr. RcbiniEon led in responsive
reading frcm4the psalter. The congre-
gation rang one of th.e church hymns
ar.d Rev J. P. Moffat read a passage
of scripture. Rev. John T. Dunn,
pastor of the Green Ridge Mission of
the Second church, offered prayer, fol-

lowed by ar.cther hymn. After this an
address la&ilng neatly an hour was
made by Luther D. Mishard. foreign
secretary of tho International com-
mittee Younff Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, who was heard In the local as-
sociation hall lost Sunday afternoon.
His subject was "The Evangelization
of the Worldln This Generation."

The church quartette, Missers Gara-ga- n

and Hart, and Mersrs Beynon
and Morgan, sang "Thou. Wilt Keep
Him in Perfect Peace" and then the
formal ordination service was begun.
Rev. John Knox, moderator of the
Lackawanna Presbytery, announced
the action of the Presbytery in accept-
ing Mr. Luce'e candidacy. Rev James
McLeod, D. D., pastor of the First
Pre,b terlan church, then offered the
rrayor c ordination. Durlns the pray-
er and at the point where the
Messlnsa of Gcd were petitioned for
the new disciple, the Presbyterian min-
isters In the audience came forward
and placed their light hand on the can-
didates' head as he knealt at the altar.
After the prayer, which was a most
beautiful appeal, the ministers sever-
ally shook the head of Rev. Henry W.
Luce and spoke the set phrase of wel-
come to the ministry. ,

THE CHARGE DELIVERED.
Rev. Charles E. Robinson then deliv-

ered the charjre to the new minister.
This was followed by an address by
Robert R. Galley, who Is with Mr.
WIshard In this city. Mr. Galley's part
will never be forgotten by those who
witnessed one thrilling Incident last
night. He addressed Mr. Luce person-
ally. "We have been volunteers to-
gether In the seminar'," he said; "I
now address you as a fellow soldier.
There are two things which a soldier
must do: to obey" a pause "and to
suffer." After this beautiful remark
Mr. Galley stepped from the pulpit
platform and grasping Mr. Luce by the
hand said: "We dedicate ourselves to
the cause." Mr. Luce then delivered
the benediction his first act as a min-
ister of the gospel.

Mr. Luce Is a young man 28 years of
age and the son of Mr. and Airs. R. V,'.
Luce, of 8is erry street. His de-
votion to the cause of missions Is some-
thing remarkable. His ability enhancts
the desree of sacrifice nnd maker, the
act the more commendable. Nothing
has been left wanting In Mr. Luce's
education.. He passed through the
School of the Lackawanna and was
graduated from Yale in 18?. After
spending two years In the Union Theo-
logical seminary, Massachusetts, Mr.
Luce visited the principal schools of
tho country In the interests of the Htu-dent- s'

Volunteer movement for foreign
missions.

In 189G he passed the final examina-
tion at Princeton seminary and for a
time after that visited many theolog-
ical seminaries as a representative of
the Inter-Semina- ry Missionary Alli-
ance. This work he has carried on up
to a short time ago when he decided
to be ordained as a minister of .he
Presbyterian church and go to China
as a missionary,

LEAVES IN SEPTEMBER.
The reeular period of unlntenupted

i"ork in the mission field Is eight or ten
ears. Mr. Luce will leave America

,ext September. During the summer
ne will occupy his time In ministerial
work In this country. From Juno 17
to June 27 Mr. Luce will attend the
Students' Summer school at Knoxvllle.
Tenn., and from the later date to July
4 he ill be present at the World' Stu-
dent's conference at Northfield, Muss.

The rest of the summer Mr. Luc. will
spend In Scranton. His progress In the
foreign field will be eagerly watched
by his friends here.

Councillor Johnson Hero.
C. B. Johnson, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Junior past state councillor of the Juii- -

'lor Order of United American Me-

chanics, paid an ofllclal visit to this
city last night and addressed a meeting
in the rooms of Moses Taylor council,
on Wyoming avenue. All of the coun-
cils Jn this city and Its vicinity were
represented, and Mr. Johnson delivered
a very spirited .address.

PARENTS WERE TO DLAME.

'flint Is tho Verdict of Coroner's Jury
in Trolley Accident disc.

The coroner's Jury In the case where
John Bochenskl mid 1'aul Jermnedl
wero run" down and killed by a Scran-
ton Railway company car on North
Washington avenue Tuesday night met
last evening In Coroner Longstrcet's
ofllco and returned a verdict In effect
practically freeing the company from
all blame for the accident.

Attorney Clarence Balcntlne was J

present at the hearing as counsel tor
the parents of the dead bovs.

The firfet "witness called wus Mrs.
John Saunders. She said that her
home Is at S14 Washington avenue
nc&rly opposite to where the accident
took place. Her story was exactly aa
the facts stated In The Tribune's re-

port of the fatality the children were
coasting down the hill In a toy express
wagon, the front wheels suddenly turn-
ed to tho left nnd th'e wazon wns
tumbled oer by sulking the stone on
the ride of the rail; the two boys fell
out and lay flat upon the track when
the car fender passed over them. She
thought the motorman was not to
blame.

A number of other witnesses were ex-

amined but their testimony did not
show any dlffeient state of facts. The
verdict set forth that: "According to
the testimony given by
to the accident we find that the

In charge of the car did nil
that was possible to prevent the acci-
dent. We believe that the parents of
the children are guilty of criminal neg-
ligence In permitting children of this
age to bo upon the 3treet unattended."

THIRD NATIONAL'S NEW SAFE.

Ponderous Stronp-Uo- x That Hurglnrs
DolfTlicir lints To.

The Third National bank's new safe
hais been set up In the rear part of the
building and was yesterday visited by
many to whem the agent, J. Garccau,
took pleasure In displaying Its line
points.

It fc what is known as a MoKler-Cor-llr- a

p!arxt bank rate and is the
largest, ccDtllcet and best ever brought
to this city. It looks like a srtunted
cannon with a ball stuck In Its throat
nnd that In Just about what it really
Is. The cafe proper .Is fciir fc-e-

through nnd its door Is a spere twen-t-fo- ur

!nch?a in diameter. The open-
ing Is only twenty-on- a Irchcs. Tills
fperreal door Is Inserted Into the ln-- tf

ricr through a twenty-fiv- e Inch open-
ing made in the top of the wall of the
cafe and afterwards closed and placed
against the opening, Llocklng It
po thlghf.y that when it is closed a
hair will be held so firmly between the
door and Jam that It can not be with-
drawn.

The wo.ll of the safe Is eight and one-ha- lf

Inches th4ck, made of the best
gun steel and the whole weighs 22,000
pounds. It has all the modern ap-
pliances and is absolutely burglar
proof.

m

OUR ELKS AT WILKES-BARR- E.

They Went Down to Enjoy the Annual
Sacinl Symposium.

The Scranton Elks went to Wllkes-Barr- e

last night to Indulge in the an-
nual social symposium which Is always
a source of much pleasure to the Scran-
ton Elks.

Departure from this city wu3 made
on a special train at 7.30 o'clock on the
Delaware and Hudson road. Before
this the lodge, numbering over 100 men,
paraded from the Franklin avenue
quarters to Spruce street, to Wyoming
avenue, to Lackawanna and to the sta-
tion. The officers of the lodge marched
first. They aie: William Welchel, D.

SAWYER'S
SPECIAL RIBBON SALE

A positive sale of silk taffeta nnd fancy
ribbons nt less than one-ha- lf cost value.
One lot of chunBenble TaffeU f o

Ribbons, No. iO: salo price 'vOno lot of all silk Jlorle Taffeta inrItlbbor.s, No. 60; sale price WV
One lot of fancy Ribbon", regular

price, 63c, 73c. and fSc; fcule ne,,
prlco

One lot of red or cerise shades, all 07.new goods, No. CO; tale price.... 4t
Ono lot velvet edge striped Rib- - Qp

bons, not all silk; sale prlco ...
At tho rate goods are coming and going

here, somebody must be doing less busi-
ness.

A. R. SAWYER,
13'J Wyoming Avenue.

' ' v

J. Reedy, Major "W. S. Millar, F. E.
Smith, V. S. Gould. J. H. Schelblc,
Qtorge Davis, Hnrry Dale and Walt
Harlan. Bauer's band, which accom-
panied the Elks on the trip, followed.
Tho members wore their new and cer-
tainly handsome uniforms. Blue Is the
color, and the effect Is heightened with
gold braid on the shoulders and caps.

At Wllkcs-Barr- e the delegation were
met by the Wllkcs-Barr- e lodge nnd the
Ninth r.eglmcnt band.

Wllkcs-Barr- e was then treated to a
short parade and sweet music, and the
social was begun in tho Elks rooms.
Major W, S. Millar was chairman of
the commltteo on arrangements.

THREE CORPORATIONS SUED.

Building of n Trolley Road Is tho
Cause for tlic Action.

Mrs. Mnry Toolan and Patrick Too-la- n,

of Carbondale, ore thei plaintiffs
In an action In trespass brought yes-
terday against the Carbondale Trac-
tion company, Lackawanna Valley
Rapid Transit company and the city of
Curbondr.le. Damages lit tho sum of
$5,000 arc asked from each company.

The plalntllfs own a lot on Brooklyn
street, Carbondale, and lri front of
their property In 18'Jl the Carbondale
Traction company, with" the permission
of tho city, laid a trolley road which Is
now operated by thi Rapid Transit
company. Because of Injury done to
the property by this trolley road they
want damages.

The declaration In the case wns filed
by Attorneys I. H. Burns and Cawiey
& Shean.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for wind and
distress after eating.

Let us sell you your house furnishing
ruppllcfi for n. month ono month's trial
Is all wc ask to open your eyes. We can
pleiide you bettor 'hun any slr.K'.e house
In the country, nnd save you money on
every purchafo, Of course if you'vr been
dealii'g with n particular store for ten or
tv t . nrs. and fel like paying live of
ten dollars more per month thero than
jou would have if you bought of us, why,
that's your funeral but the loast your
denier could do would be to give you a
houiie and lot or cowio little thing like
that to sort of bnlnnce things between
you. Seriously there should be no friend-rhl- p

In business common sense urges you
to tear awuy from old fogy traditions and
buy where you can buy better cheaper
whero others tre buyini; that's here. Hut
that's not all We will enable you to 30t
your table better thnn you have done be-

fore. If tho economy argument does not
appoal to you, tho fact that wo will afford
you better service certainly will. Wo give
you an opportunity to choose the bnst
from the display of thirty of the leading
potteries In the Unit d States. No ono
manufacturer has the bent of everything

that's impossible. But here are thirty
manufacturers in a row, and what ono
lacks tho other has, and there's no such
thing as being unable to find In a few min-ute- s

Just what you want. Outside of
Clarke Bros.' Mammouth stores you
will walk for blocks before you find what
you wanted, as you wanted it, and at
prices you wonted to pay.

Let us see you.

m
S1LVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now at bis new quarters at

215 Lackawanna Avanua, in

Williams' Shoe Store
lie has fitted up a fine Optical Parlor,

Wiere ho examines the eyes free and prices
for Spectacles nro the cheapest In the city.
lOiicuiiRei uie ery mitsi ueaigm lu lrumra
or frameless trimmings. He bn been In this
city for a number of years mid has Hlways
fcunranteed satisfaction nnd will continue to
dotbexnmo. All nervous hcadnrhirt can be
rcllecd by gettlns the proper glasses ad-
justed to your eyes.

DON'T FORdCT THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Includinc tho pnintts extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn,

OF OUR
CARPET STOCK

Will show you that we
have the right sort of goods.
A purchase will convince you
that our ideas of profits are
equitable ideas. The wear
that our carpets will give you
will prove our claim that we
sell the best' carpet that is
possible for the price.

ATKIN

FOR RENT FOLDING BEDS
mattresses, by the month,

to responsible parties. Charges
reasonable.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

AN INSPECTION

EEEBEI 1 1
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

1 I I,
320 Lackawanna Arc, Scranton h.

Wholesale nnd Hotnll

DRUGGlSTjS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZING,

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomtcnl, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Kxpenalva

Woods.

Reynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Innldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered 'with
Silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINft MUSIC BOXES,

130 Vyoming Ave.

Sohmsr Piano Stands at the Head

cxVjH in iWl' ' .. ... .?7ricM fjr'" vg.'sj-vS--

AND J. W. OUERNSEY Standi at the Head
in the Muslo track. Yon can always get a
better bargain at bis beautiful waroroomj
than at any othor placo in tho city.

Call and sea for youreelf before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

W3I. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Trcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

THE

inINCORPORATED.)

113 FRANKLIN AVE.

Jf You Want to Rtoro Furniture,
JfYou WnntaCab,
If You AVunt ltaggago TrnnsferreJ,
If you Wnntu Dray,
If You Wont Freight Hnulert,

CALL TELEPtlONU 5J3 OR J891,

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

A

DUNN'S
FIRE:SALE

WYOMINd HOUSE.

Goods at loss than one-ha- lf jirlca, Open
evenlngi,


